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Satellite DNAs (stDNA) represent tandemly arranged
repeating sequences of nuclear DNA. This fraction of-
ten gives a separate peak in the CsCl density gradient
[1,2]. It was shown by in situ hybridization that satellite
sequences are located in the centromeric heterochroma-
tin of chromosomes. StDNAs of different organisms dif-
fer by the length and GC-content of repeating sequences.
They are not expressed by forming of RNA and protein.

Repeating units (monomers) of  stDNA usually con-
tain bends, which are provoked by the long adenine
stretches in molecules [2]. The first experimental proof of
anomalous gel migration of bent stDNA was obtained for
490 bp long DNA fragment of Leishmania tarentolae [3].
This DNA fragment migrated anomalously slowly in poly-
acrylamide (PAAG) gel at low temperature. In agarose
gel this DNA-fragment migrated according to its actual
length. The treatment  of  mammalian cells by AT-specific
drugs (Hoechst 33258 or Distamycin A), which straight-
ens the curvature, causes the decondensation of centro-
meric heterochromatin [4]. At the increasing  of PAAG
temperature up to 60ºC the bent molecules migrate ac-

cording to their actual length [5]. Anomalous migration
is characteristic of several animal stDNA [6]. It was dem-
onstrated that 16 AT-rich centromeric DNA of yeast (Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae) also display retarded electro-
phoretic mobility [7]. The bends were observed also in
GC-rich stDNA oligomers of  Citrus species [8-10].

The presence of the bends in monomers of stDNA
support the formation of solenoid-like tertiary structure in
long stDNA molecules [11-13]. This structure was termed
as coiled double helix - CDH-form [8]. It was assumed that
CDH-form provides the basic function of stDNA - con-
densation of constitutive heterochromatin [1,8,9].

The aim of the present study was to determine   the
character of bends in mouse (Mus musculus) AT-rich and
Citrinae plant  (Poncirus trifoliata, Citrus limon) GC-
rich stDNA.  The comparison of  the migration anomaly
as a function of temperature was carried out.

Mouse stDNA  is one of the most thoroughly stud-
ied molecule. It represents 9% of the nuclear genome.
234 bp long monomer consists of 12 A-rich tracts (n=5-
6). The GC-content of these molecules is 36% [14].
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Citrinae plants are also very suitable models for
study of stDNA. In these plants stDNA represent ap-
proximately 20% of the genome. Most monomers are 181
bp long and contain five A-rich tracts. GC-content of
these DNA molecules varies between 60-68%, which is
significantly higher than the average GC-content of the
Citrinae genome [10].

DNA isolation and restriction analysis.  The isola-
tion of nuclear DNA from mouse liver and young leaves
of Citrinae plants was performed according to Beridze
[15]. Liver and leaves were homogenized in 0.5 M su-
crose, 0.005 M EDTA,  0.05 M Tris-HCl  pH 8.0.  Homoge-
nate was centrifuged at 1000g for 20 min to yield nuclei.
The nuclear pellet was dissolved in 0.15 M NaCl, 0.1 M
EDTA, 0.2% SDS (Sodium dodecyl sulphate), pH 8.0,
incubated  at 60ºC 10 min. Further procedure of DNA
isolation was described in detail earlier [15].

To obtain stDNA oligomers DNA samples were par-
tially hydrolyzed by restriction endonucleases. Mouse liver
nuclear DNA was hydrolyzed by Sau96 I restriction endo-
nuclease (BioLabs). 10 units of enzyme were added to 5ìg
DNA and incubated at 37ºC for 30 min. Citrinae plant’s
nuclear DNA was partially hydrolyzed by Sty I restriction
endonuclease  (Promega). 1.6 units of enzyme were added
to 5 ìg DNA and incubated at 37ºC for 30 min.

StDNA analysis on agarose and polyacrylamide
(PAAG) gels. Agarose gel-electrophoresis was carried
out on a horizontal plate (10 x 20 x 0.3 sm) of  2% agarose
at room temperature in standard Tris-acetate buffer, pH
8.3 [16]. Gels were stained by 1 ì g/ml of ethidium bro-
mide solution for 10 min and  photographed with Chroma
43 transilluminator  (Helling).

5% PAAG  electrophoresis was performed in a LKB
apparatus at different temperature in a Tris-borate buffer,
pH  8.3 at 135 V. The duration of  electrophoresis varied
according to the gel temperature.

The molecular weight of DNA fragments was deter-
mined according to Southern [17]. The deviation from
standard mobility - K-factor was determined as the ratio
of apparent length to the actual length. The value of K-
factor for normally migrating fragments is  one; for re-
tarded fragments - more than one. The experimental error
of K-factor determination was ±0.01.

Computation of stDNA tertiary structure.  Consen-
sus sequences of lemon and P. trifoliata  stDNA mono-
mers were calculated by averaging the sequences of each
of 11 monomer clones [10]. The computation of two-di-
mensional projection of mouse and citric plant stDNA
tertiary structure was performed by computer program
“DNACurve” [18].

Results and Discussion
For the identification of stDNA oligomers the digests

of  mouse and Citrinae plant DNA were subjected to
electrophoresis in 2% agarose gel at room temperature.

Fig.1 represents the distribution patterns of satellite DNA
oligomers in  the agarose gel.

Determination of DNA fragments (oligomers) length
and its K-factor value shows that each DNA fragment
migrates in agarose gel in accordance to its actual length.
In particular, the monomers of lemon and P. trifoliata
migrate as 182 bp long molecule (K=1.0) and the dimers
as 363 bp (K=1.0). The length of mouse monomer was
detected as 237 bp long fragment (K=1.01) and the length
of dimer - 470 bp (K=1.01).

The mobility of mouse stDNA monomer (234 bp) and
dimer (468 bp)  in  a 5% PAAG at different temperature (5-
55ºC) was investigated. Fig. 2  represents  the migration
pattern of mouse stDNA monomer at 5º and 45ºC in a 5%
PAAG where  the obvious retardation of the monomer at
5ºC in comparison to 45ºC is observed.

Dependence of K-factor on temperature  has  a chair-
like form. Fig. 3  shows that K-factor’s value decreases in
the 5º-25ºC temperature interval, remains almost un-
changed in the interval of  25º-35ºC and decreases to the
final value  of  1.02 at 45ºC.

Fig.1. Electrophoresis of mouse, lemon and P. trifoliata stDNA
oligomers in 2% agarose gel. a - P. trifoliata; b - lemon; c
- 100 bp DNA ladder (Promega); the 500 bp band is
present at triple intensity; d - mouse.

  a                         b                      c                      d

Fig. 2. Electrophoresis of mouse stDNA monomer in 5%
PAAG. 1 - 5ºC; 2 - 45ºC. a – mouse stDNA monomer;
b - 100 bp DNA ladder (Promega).
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1             2

Fig. 5. The monomers of P. trifoliata (1)  and lemon (2)
stDNA in 5% PAAG at 5°C.

a            b

Fig. 4. The monomers of mouse stDNA in 5% PAAG at 55ºC.
a - 100 bp DNA ladder (Promega), b – mouse stDNA
dimer.
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Fig. 8. Two-dimensional projection of mouse stDNA monomer
tertiary structure.

             

Fig. 7. Two-dimensional projection of Citrinae plant stDNA
tertiary structure. 1 - Monomer of lemon stDNA. 2 -
Monomer of  P. trifoliata stDNA.
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Seswavlilia sami gansxvavebuli satelituri dnm-is (Citrus limon, Poncirus trifoliata da Mus
musculus) oligomerebis Zvradobis damokidebuleba temperaturaze poliakrilamidis gelSi. Tagvis
st-dnm-is oligomerebis K-faqtoris temperaturaze damokidebulebis mruds aqvs savarZlisebri
forma. K-faqtoris sidide mcirdeba 5-25ºC-is intervalSi, Semdeg aRiniSneba plato 25-35ºC-is
intervalSi da Semdgomi Semcireba 45ºC-ze. limonisa da P. trifoliata-s st-dnm-is monomeri 5ºC-ze
iyofa or komponentad (181 da 186 fw). P. trifoliata-s SemTxvevaSi maTi raodenoba daaxloebiT
Tanabaria, xolo limonis SemTxvevaSi swrafad moZravi komponentis raodenoba naxevarze naklebia.
Tagvis st-dnm-is monomeris or komponentad dayofa (234 da 240 fw) xdeba 45ºC-ze. Sekavebuli
Zvradobis mqone komponentis raodenoba orive komponentis jamuri raodenobis daaxloebiT 10%-s
Seadgens. pirvelad iqna naCvenebi, rom st-dnm-is molekulebi garkveul pirobebSi, xsnarSi
erTdroulad SeiZleba arsebobdnen ori  – gadaRunuli da wrfivi formiT.
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